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Childs Takes 
Over New Post
Registration Now 800
To date, ||g istra^>n for the; second 
sShiegbr has jjjeached the 800 mark.
^ M ePresents a d^jjiease ° f  100 in the 
enrolment at thffljlm e last vmffier.
Open House Is Next Week
Board Meets Feb. 7
The annual meeting of the College 
Board of Trustees wiEconvene February 
f f l>on the ONGcampus. Various com- 
mittees will be meeting on TuSday, 
February 6, to bring in recommendations 
ta|the general meeSng on Wednesday.
The Board ®  divided into four com­
mittees: the auditing committee, the col­
lege faculty committee; the building and 
grounds committe^H and the finance 
committee. The last-named is composed 
of the district sdpedntendents of the edu- 
ca tjc& l zone.
MR. CHILDS
MrKBoyd ChildS fo rm S y office man- 
agerBn the general office, has been 
transfeSd tonne job of contacting all 
pafflmue studenSaccountS His work will 
cover the entire middle-weS and ac- 
coi^rajof long standing, it was revealed 
by ^h a rlg t L. Henderson, business man- 
a g ^  offithe college.
ThHra Mr. ChildsyBcond ^ a r  aSan 
employee OhjjjS. Previous .to his com- 
l^gBiere he was for seven years, the 
/supervisor in parts inventory department 
of R. G. LeTofflneau Company ¡in 
E ffr ia ,K ||n o is . He also has had con- 
■Sprable experience as a traveling tra f­
fic representative 111 truom gP om pan ieS  
.¡Jffll fehege is M ai Childs' alma 
rooteHfrom ¡ffihich he received his B. S. 
degree.
Youth Revival To 
Begin Tomorrow
OlivetH four7day youth week re v ffil 
will begin tomorrow moi®ng in chapeH 
S p^^e rm or thS  ®23t serai«! will be 
Richard Boynton, student body presB 
dent. The o the ]p r||||he rs  are a ira l j f l  
lows:
Thursday E^asning, Kenneth Matheny;
Friday morning, JacB Fowler;
Friday evening^gAnton Ends;
Saturday evening, James McCart^B
Sunday morning, Carl Greek;
SiMday eSIning, Walter Loftice.
BTh1! ^  the second year we have used 
our own student preacheijsg rather, thajra 
an outside speaker.
Youth weelSis being emphasized 
weeMthroughout our entire denomina­
tion.
Dormitory Dedication 
To BtjTuesdaf; Night
The dedication of Williams HaJI will 
be a special feature of ONC's annual 
Open Hoi^jSFebruary 6. The celebra- 
tio^Rponsored by the Womenis** Resi­
dence Kssssciation, l^ tilS n c lu d e  guided 
tours of the administrative offices as well 
as GoodwnBK|hapman, W gjxgr, and 
Williams Halls.
Dr. D. I. Vanderpool, general superb 
intendent of the Church of the Nazar- 
ene, will deliver the dedicatory mes­
sage in a chapel semgEahe eyemn9 of 
FebrudfflB6. AlseS partiefpating in that 
program \sffll be Dr. Paul Updike, cha iB  
man of the Board of TrustelSHwho wi[1| 
offraally present the bfflding to o iH  
p ruden t, Dr.fReed; Dr. Charles Gibson, 
chcfitman of the building committegsithe 
Orpheiii choir under the direction of 
Walter B. LariPrii; and the Olivet band 
directed bytji. Warren DavSlson.
Special goests of the evening will in­
clude Mrs. R. T. W illiamSand Rev. and 
M rsR jS  T. W illiam s||jrBR ev||W illiam s 
will be apging in the evening sermce.
Many Kankakee businessmen have re- 
^EContinued on Page Twĉ m
Prayer Room Furnished
The WRA wishes to tha^k Dr. and 
Mrs» J- F. LeistjS$br their generosity in 
furrushing the prayer room in Williams 
Haffl The room, decorated in maroon 
and gray, iSKsjoen at all times for us3  
by the g ^ ^ H
Flash! One Week Left!
G irl||j Hereg your opportunity to see 
whafpimd of a housekeeper the ONC 
male is!; Ib^enta lly jM he can up
on^your dom ^tig  abilities. Theioccalion? 
Whyt;,' it's O liv p ^  annual open house 
nexfg Tuesday night!
This warning gives you time to wffih 
thcSSfdrapes and rugs and bespreads, 
wax that floor and furnitfijfe, clean out 
that slightly cluttered closet, and/- gen- 
e rd llffl|S used  to a sp ic-a^Span room.
As customp s , three judges will 
award firstlisecondBand third prizes 
onieKchfifloor of each dormitory. Tours 
of all buildings' ©g:ept Williams Hall 
will begin early irB the eMffing. Wil- 
lia f f i Hall will,.n<^ be opened u iffi a f­
ter the dedicatory se^ce.
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Boys Leave For 
Armed Service
The critical situation of the Korean 
war has been brought home to us more 
vividly than ever, as we witness the in­
duction or enlistment of so many fel­
RELIGION 
in the
NEWS
low students into military service.
Already Daniel Fearn, Harold Fickle! 
Arthur Gould, David Lee Hall, Edward 
Mallaney, John Reeves, and Wilbert 
Oler, have left the campus for various 
branches of the armed forces.
Some have received th l|r  notices from 
their draft-board and will be leaving 
soon. Those who will be leaving Feb­
ruary 1 include: Jack Carmitchel, Rob­
ert Colline, Norman Shirkey, and Dick 
Bruner. AnotheBgroup has received 
postponement until the end of the pres] 
ent semester: Bob LeRoy, Joe Schafer, 
Ed Hagle, Frank Allison, Tom W ood] 
Norman Seel, Dave Riegle, and Joe 
Gennero.
Inconvenient ? ?
It seems that students are not the only 
individuals on the ONC campus whoHnd 
it hard to pay theiHclub dues!
The treasurer of the FacpRty Club, Dr. 
W. E. Snowbarger, sent to each faculty 
membe|ija memorandum which in® ded 
the names of those who had paid their 
dues. The note claSg with this sen­
tence: "If your name does not appear 
on this iB  of the elite there is an 
cellent chanceflhat you owe the club 
some money which I shall be happy to 
take Wrom you at your earliest incon­
venience.^
The following reply was subsequent 
received: "MostBExcellent Incosyenien] 
Snowbarger: Your most inconvenient lets, 
ter came at a most inconvenient time, 
which will inconvenience me in a most 
inconvenient w a ll  by subtracting my in­
convenient one dolfBHand fifty cents 
from my a I rea d y 'f  i nco n ve n i e nt pocket- 
book, which our dear old Uncle's tax ] 
collector did flatten out with much hard­
ness of heart."
Inconvenient ....................
(■Nam e W ithheld]
WINDOW SHADES
Have you noticed the window shades 
of Williams Hall uniformly at ■ 'ha lf 
mast" lately? This is just one instance 
of the work of the WRA in improving 
the appearance of our campus.
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Many ONC students have held meet­
ings during the mid-semester period] 
others have been or are now in Youth 
Week revivals. Included in the numbe] 
were: Anton Ends and Paul White at 
Decatur, Indiana; Norma West, Shirley 
WoodsBand Gwen Uveling at South 
Bend||lndiana; Jim Leonard at Decatur] 
Illinois, and Hammond, Indiana; Harold 
Holmes at W illard, Ohio; Darrel^Hol- 
land and Albert Wells at Niles,’ Michi­
gan; and Roy Hendley at D ecatur,B li] 
nois. •k k *
Since the Christmas vacation two lo­
cal pastors, and a local evangelist have 
spoken in chapel. The Re® J. Dale 
Doolen, pastor of the Bradley Evangel­
ical United Brethren Church, spoke on 
January 11; Rev. Harry Bryant, from the 
First BaptiB  Church of Kankakee, ap­
peared on January 12; and Rev. Ralph 
Rice, one of our Nazarene evangelists)! 
spoke on January 25.
*  k k
Dr. D. I. Vanderpool, general super­
intendent, will be speaking Wednesday, 
February 7, in the chapel service.
k k k
The annual holiness Bonvention at 
Phicago EBIt Church vwl be held Feb. 
7-11, with Dr. D. .‘l^Vanderpool, Hugh 
Benner, C. B. CoBand R. T. Williams, 
Jr. aBpecia l workers. Buses will be tak- 
Rog ONMstudent||up to Chicago for the 
youth rally to be held Saturday night, 
February 10. ★ * *
Rev. Harry J. ZurcherjjSreturned mis­
sionary® rom Peru and a graduate of 
ONC, will be the special chapel speak­
er on Feb. 5. T hS ser® e  is sponsored 
by the Called MilSJonary Band.
ceived special invitations to the cele­
bration, as have the pastors on the ONC 
educational zone.
Following the service in the chape] 
the audience will adjourn*to the dor­
mitory where the dedicatory exercises 
will be completed. Williams Hall will 
then be openedHor inspection. Refresh­
ments will be served by the WRA on the 
first floor which will have just been com] 
pleted.
Open House Is 
1 WRA Activity
Open House is but one of the activit­
ies sponsored annually by the Women's 
Residence Association. Christmas sings, 
Wednesday night dorm prayer-meetings] 
and Big-Little Sister activities are also 
undeBthe direction of the association. 
The purpose of the WRA is to promote 
a spiritual and cultural atmosphere a- 
round the dormitories, and each ofj 
these acuities has a part in carrying 
out this purpose.
Fbi.th AuSM  a smiior from Winchester,
MISS AUSTIN
Indiana, is the acting president of the 
as|ç®stion. Assisting her are: Ho-
Anfie M ajorB secretary; Ruth Schultz,
treasure«and the p lo w in g  ! m m | M  
chairmen: Big-Little Sister, Dorothy Leon­
ard; éHauetteBCIarice Strahl; spiritual 
counseloig M ar® Jane McLaughlin Era 
Boots Yoœg; p u b lic ity  Marilyn Starr.
Regirar council members are Fain 
Austin, Dorothy Leonard, Carol Swope, 
Barbara Bowden, seniors; MarilyriJ Cum­
mings,^ MaryBjane McLaughlin, Rim 
Schultz, CiiHce Strahl, juniors; JoAnne 
Major, Rose McCallister, Boots Young, 
sophomores; Helen Coveil, M aB ffl 
Starr, freshmen; and Maxine Burris, Mary 
Poole, high school representatives.
ONC Students Given 
Publicity By Class
Many articles have been written about 
offijtanding Olivet Sretudents and have 
been sent for publication to their home 
town newspapers as a result of an inter­
viewing project conducted by Prof. 
Blaffihe Bowman in her journalism class.
The twelve senior™recently elected to 
Who'sLwho Among Students of Ameri­
can Up/ersities and Colleges were 
among those students interviewed. Indi­
ana, Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, and 
Pennsylvania were five of the states to 
which these articles were sent.
Dormitory Dedication 
To Be Tuesday Night
(Continued From Page O n ^ H
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WHY A R EN 'T  YOU
S T U D Y IN &  l i a  SORRY PROFM
l D ID N 'T  SEE  
YOU C O M IN G -
Society Notes
The months of December and January 
have witnessed the weddings of more 
than a dozen 0 1 ® t students:
Esther Ahleman and Arthur Johnson 
—December 16—Spenser, Indiana.
June Rudd and lcharles  Pittman — 
December 22 — Flint, Michigan.
Virginia Altman and Gardner Womb- 
sley S- December 27—Fostoria, Ohio.
Arlene Millspaugh and Paul Grubb— 
January 19—Detr.qH Michigan.
Madonna Foster and Carl Allen — 
January 19—Midland, Michigan.
Dorothy Wallace and Laurel Chap­
man —January 20—Chicago, Illinois.
Esther Rice and Jack Carmitchel — 
January 25(M|Peoria, IllinoisrHI
Engagements
MusiCan
Dr. Frederick Marriot, renowned or- 
g||nst of the Rockel® ler Memorial Chap­
el on the University of Chicago campusB 
will present an organ regnal Tuesday 
evening, February 20, at the First Me­
thodic Church of Kankakee.
Dr. Marriot has appeared in numer­
ous concerts in this country as well as 
sn othersSs the composer of many prom- 
Bient organ works, and is in great de- 
■ inand as a recitalist.
Another muffl:al attraction o®mporffl 
is the coming recital of Miss Dorothy 
BoweE on TuesdaE evening, March 1 3 | 
‘Kill Fiowe chapel. Miss Bowen is an Out- 
handing soprano soloist, vocal teacheil 
and oipera coach of the University of '̂ 
H o is .
For the benefit of those who find 
Evening recitals inconvenient, the divis­
ion of fine arts has inaugurated a series 
of noon recitals. ThJregst of these will 
be held in th S p a rloB h is  afternoon at 
12:30 p. m. The program will feature 
advanced piano and voice students.
The engagement and approaching 
marriage of Maiae Louise Giddings to 
Edward MariorjjlBenge has been an­
nounced by heSparents, MtB and Mrs. 
Walter Giddings of Wilmington, lllino i®  
Mr. Benge, son of Mrs. Geneva Benge 
i  -| of Flamilton, Ohio, was graduated ffiomCampus Calendar Olivet College. His fiancee is now
A attending Olivet and will graduate in
the spring. The wedding will take 
place March 15 at the Methodist Church, 
Wilmington, Illinois.
January 31—Student Musical Recital. 
February.,'! -4—Youth \Neem  Revival.
5— Special Chapel Speaker— 
Zurcher.
6— Open House.
Dedication of Williams 
Hall.
7— College Board Meeting.
Specia[?l Chapel^ Speaker 
—Vanderpool.
7-11—Chicago HolinesfeCon- 
vention.
20—Marriot Organ Concerts
'Twas the night before Christmas 
While into two hearts 
Dan Cupid was filling 
His love-filled darts.
So they wera engaged,
A wedding'Splanned now.
Late summerS perhaps August 
Jeanette Ellwanger and Dick Rowe.
SHOP EARLY FOR EASTER .
BON MARCHE
KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs
DRESSES -  COATS -  SUITS -  BLOUSES -  LINGERIE
A Small Deposit Holds Your Selection in Layaway.
BON MARCHE
KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP
Arcade Building Phone 3-6725 185 South Schuyler
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£dUtasUcvL
"WhyHshouldn't I h a i l  b ro |In  that 
da te»  challenged one of O live® proud 
gentlemen, "I only dated her in order 
to accommodate her."
This Olivet student merely expressed 
the opinion of most of his colleagues. 
Perhaps he was a little bolder than the 
majority of the men, but neverthel^^B 
his words carried dynamite, and dyna­
mite explodes when it contacts its tar­
get.
Parties come and go, and the fellows 
prefer to gcuistag or better stiffijust stay 
in their rooms and study. The poor 
girls, having no alternative, are com­
pelled to go alone or ipmain in their 
rooms bemoaning the honj^ale fact that 
they do not have a date.
The basketball games present an e>S 
celle® picture of the situation. The ob­
servant individual can easily detect a 
row of girlsHthen a row of boys. Oc­
casiona l^ scattered here and there like 
smal®sland|^H the seal are a boy and 
girl sitting together. This, however, is 
indeed rare.
What ¡ lith e  cause of this abnormal 
situa®n? The only logical concision 
poiniB to the Kact that Olivet's gentle­
men feel Superior to O ffle tH  vKomen. 
They do not want to. co n d g ^n d  to ask 
a girl for a date; tha ffiS  unles^Bthe 
sympathetic urge prompts them.
■'Accom m odation to the women," 
shcffld be « S a te d  to sam"Accommoda- 
tioH to  th®men." F igurati®y®pea|ing, 
O li^ t 's  women are theSgEbam of the 
crop."|^Bs higlmSie the fellows aroa^S 
themSlves from their lethargy and rake 
adffintage of their unrecognized opporH 
tunity.
—Helen Owen.
Thinking Out Loud
—by Dick Boynton
To be among those who know "what's 
W h a ^ ^ S ^ r  more impoijjimt than to be
listed in "Who's Who."
*  *  *
All th p  exercise some people getJps
jumping at BoraHusions.
* * *
A man can do more than he thinks 
he can, but he usually does less than he 
thinks he does.
*  *  *
A song that never gets an encore:
Singing your own praises.
*  *  *
In Russia a fellow can talk his head 
offH /ery easily.
*  *  *
Consider the turtle—he doesn't make
Campus Goings-on
School Days,- -school Days,. • 
Dear old golden^tjule jdays|H  
Reading 'n ' writin' 'n'
Lots of fun!
Back again inSthe ¿i|ittle old school 
ho® 0| and ready to start another ses­
s io n  of studies! The vacations which we 
have had lately Hjfemed to stiingthen 
the old adage "Absence makes the heart 
gro \A H ^nder.'9 |
At least they seem to have done some­
thing to some of our friendalbecause a 
few of The bare-foot bashfuPgentlemen 
have asked the ladies In  calico that aHs. 
important q6@3a®i. Some of them hc®e 
taken theil! time in asking^ but Floyd 
Bruning finally asked Marty Quanstrom, 
Jim Ingalls asked Margaret Shellig, Art 
Gould asked Pearl Hills, Sam Collins 
cMed Dorothy Brooks, and Dick Rowe 
asked Jeanette Elwanger. Jslow they're 
all engaged.
I've heard that some people thipk 
going steady causes one to lose interest 
in studies and affects his graders I 
wonder what the grade-cards of Donna 
Seel and Ray Brodien, Gayl Gardner 
and Craig Baum, Barbara Thompson and 
Don Malmstrom, Marion Perkins and 
Louie Sheckler, and NaonraStufflebeam 
and Leo Gilmer looked like when they 
got tl^ein? I'm S ire  they weren't too bad, 
but you did know they were going 
steadyffildidn't you?
In this p fffie  of ® hool life tffire  arp|| 
sor^Bw ho are gradually making the ■ 
graSe. ThSr've been studfflng hard to­
gether. In the l ib i fP  I Kathleen
Bailey and Paul SnyderBstudying Bthe 
diligently. H ow e^tS  Bar­
bara McClainlghnd Jim Leonard sought 
the pleas^pt stfi^oundingra of the Kozy 
Korn^M Kor their inspiration. RaNell 
Payne and Bob Ragan EMl the| parlor 
more conducive to thought. Arlene 
Pierson and Don Gibson ™hink there's 
nothing Uke a delightful walk after class® 
And, Wanda Fulmer seems to have more 
than a musical interest in Irving Kranich.
The K g s t «•efreshing sight Mye seen 
latelBhas been the return of Caffiohri.® 
son and Ronnie Lindento the campus. 
Seems that Ronnie is b a ^B n  th e ^S n g  
of filings again. I fe w  him talking to 
Norma Johnson in She registration line 
for quite a long period of time. SpegM  
ing ofEtim e^here goes the bell. I've 
got to run for lab now.
any progress unless he sticks his neck 
out.
★ * ★
We have no more right to consume 
happiness without producing ®  than to 
consume wealth without producing it.
—Selected.
Hints To The Wise
Are you lazy, sluggiSi, or [ f i t  out of 
pracBfce in *his mental a c tiv ity  c®led 
studwig? Maybe you can get in shape 
Ip v  taking a few mental Eitamins, for­
mulated bSaE ing  some of O live® be® 
terBtu'deftS how they got that way.
First of all, it's helpful if you happe®
have come to Olivet to study. Hov® 
eveflweven if your prim a® objective is 
to be a basketball standout, a member 
of the so-called fism art®  set, or if all 
you want is to land a man or a maid, 
you have nothing to lose; this may help 
you find more time for your real pur­
pose.
Curiosity is saidfpo have killed the 
cat, but curiosity about his studies sel­
dom has killed a college student (Chem 
■Students exeeptec® In fact, it has bee® 
noted that students who approach their 
lessons with an inquisitive attitude are 
usually superior. An inquiring mind makes 
for wide reading, and wide reading is 
a definite asset to any* student.
A good mind will be a better mind 
when housed-Ittla healthy body/? Keep 
in trim physically by moderate, consis® 
ent exerq®.. Make good use of the 
gym ag^^^im m ing pool. In addition, try
Igfefe adequate Seep, for without suf® 
fS|fejit res^ no one||j fiiund will work
E a lly^ 'kee p  tuned up spirituffly; The 
B S ie f i® o f  a j^ ita l Chtratian ®p®ence 
are marfflBpnd high among |Hem is a 
sense of security, inward peace and 
Cjjrftp which is conducive to pM peten t| 
Bchojarship. A ^B fie  with a reasonably 
fsound bodyiga clear, alert m ind® and 
Eeau la^^udv habits will make the grade 
in college, b iy lthe  way is easier, more 
satisfying, and much more stimulat® 
with Christ in oniis heart.
Love Those Profs Dept.
InBearch foH an obvious m a ®  a 
friend of our rhymed on a return-with- 
mark pcScard to his p rc^M
"In (Miss you were;steadfast, you nev­
er did swa^H|
For youlimark in advertising, you re­
ceive an . .
But the prof, a wiley one; replied: 
H ' ln  E h ®  you were steadfast, yoi|| 
neve® did swa|Jl§|
B P  neve® seen anyone sleep so 
soundly that way,
But when for the finalsRve roused you 
from slum berH
By d i®  ® B heer guejsjjing, you hi3 
quite a number.
Your poet-ent 90 didn't win the classg 
wreath,
But you did make an 'A ' by the skin 
of your teeth."
—Syracuse Daily Orange.
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Freshman Again!.
Frederpcsburg, Va.—1/|CP)— The edi­
tor of "The BulleH of Mary Washing­
ton College lookS ba|k  in a ¡feature 
titled "If I were a freshman a g a in ^ H
I would budget my time to include 
both studies and extra-curricular activit­
ies.
I would worry less about how I was 
going to get things done and go ahead 
and do them. I would w o w  leS about 
Examsl but keep up with dailBw ork.
I w ou ld®  let anyone make me ash­
amed of working p a y  time, because I 
know it yvill be a future asset.
I would cut down on the 'cokes' and 
nabs, diet and eat meals regularly.
I wouldn't be so critical of the food. 
I'd d iie lo p  more interesting table talk.
I wouddn't approach the faculty with 
flippancy and disrespect.
I wouldn't cut classes more than I 
should. D  would attend more of the 
social functions.
I certainly wouldn't believe all the 
gossip on the campus concerning stu­
dents or faculty.
I would be more considerate of room! 
mates when I had 7:30's and they didn't.
I wouldn't borrow clothes. I would fix 
up my room cuter than I did.
I would write cheerful letters home 
instead of woebegone ones that were! 
full of all my j®tle heart aches and 
troubles.
I would balance the file-saw between 
jcraer and stafjgin-the-roomer.
I would be sure to keep a good repu­
tation and be my true ffelf.
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Meet Mr. Sando!
By Janice Stauffer
Everyone knows Mr. Sando . . the 
¡cyal, congenial handy man With a boxj 
of tools and jg  pleasant smile. Mr. San! 
do came to O li 'K ^ o  fill the position of 
maintenanceBsupervisor in the fall of 
1948. Since then he has efficiently hand­
led all local repairs in the category o l  
carpentry, lockwork, and painting, un­
til twoBweeks ago when Brodis Smith 
took over painting.
Mr. Sando is, a licensed minister and 
began his preaching career at the early 
age of sixteen. Since that time he has 
pastored churches at WesB Charleston I  
Laura, New Carlile, Tipp CifyB H & b o ro l 
and Piqua, Ohio.
At Laura, Ohio, he wed and won Mrs. 
Sando, who has been a loyal and con­
scientious Christian worker.
The Sandos have one son, Daniel 
Dee, who is a senioBat Bradley high 
school and a guard on the basketball 
team, which incidentally is rated one of 
the best in this part of the state.
FROM THE PASTOR’S
What are the things m^St^worth re­
membering? And when you consider a l| 
the information, the facts presented by 
the different courses in which you are 
enrolled, that is not a queSon easly 
answered. For at times you are over­
whelmed by the requirements of the 
courses;'-and at other time$@|you are 
dffinayed by the mass of data the pro­
fessors declare you must remember. But 
lifeBs larger than the covers of a text 
book|pand there much to remember 
that beyond the area bounded b !  
you;" class; schedule.
There was the man who attended one 
of our churches who could remember 
all the daily eventsj^particularly the 
u n iS a l happenmg&ysfech as the calf 
falling into the open well or the neigh­
bor swallowing a grasshopperHthinga 
like that. He could tell the date of 
every funeral held in | e  tSwn, along 
with the tls lB the preacher used. He 
knew the day of your birth, and the year 
you started to observe it. Rather a 
remarkable memory Oscar had. He had 
his personal list of Bible verses; a long 
one too, memorized to fit peculiarStuaS
To Young Ministers
,Pray every night and shave every 
morning.
[BCeep your conscience clean, also your 
linen.
Let your light shine and shine your 
shoesM
PresByour advantages your oppor­
tunities and your trousers.
T a g  liberties with grammar, if you 
will, but not with women.
Beware of a reputation for bad breath 
or rancid jokes. Both alike offend.
Of course you muslBnot break any 
of the Ten Commandments, but be sure 
not to break any rules of etiquette.
Be poor inE p irit but noth in vocab­
ulary.
B o u  can't put fire in your sermons 
unless there is fire in your heart.
Be more kindly to a shabby coat than 
to a H lk  hat.
Call in the horn® of men if you would 
have men call in the House of God.
Always be content with what you 
have but never with what you are.
—^p rin te d  from the AsburBCollegian
tions. But he derived little profit from 
all thisBdried store beyond the arm sS 
K B it  provided.
Chiang Kai-shek has memc^Sd many 
oBthe choice psalmsBmore thanBhirty 
of them, because th e B fit 'g ie  needs of 
myPbul in the® dark days when we are 
going through the valley of death.»To 
his young Rvife he explained why he 
was learning thermEYou ought to have 
tho8| psalms gside of your soulB  not 
o ^ fa e . Then you can# carry them with 
you in toB ie  counc® of war, onto the 
batr^gelds|Sin every cijras of life." And 
becai^gjhe treasured them in his mem- 
ory, they broughlBstrength and steadil 
n e S to  him in hisllrying hour|§S
Then there B  the pattern illustrated 
by Bill Dickey, the great catcher of the 
Yankees in another ggieration. When 
a®|osted by a ® ik y  corporal in Army 
uniform, ¡pHi ydS B ilS  remembeS| m elr 
he replied,¡¡¡Sure I do. We used to pitch 
to }Bu high and inside. When we pitched 
outside, I I  was boom, the ball game. 
¡Si5$e/: what's your name?" He had for­
gotten the corporal's name, but he 
hadn't forgotten how to pitch to him; 
the more important fact of the two!
There are many i facts about people! 
experiences and happenings that may 
be forgotten ve® profitable; and there 
ares some that should be Remembered 
for life. And part of your maturing pro­
cess here at Olivet consists in learning 
what to forget and what to remember!
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Indian Society In Lead
Well fans, our society basketball sea- 
son is over half gone. Leading in the 
standings at the half-way mark, are the 
surprising Indians, who have tasted 
one ddteao| In second place are the 
Trojans, who still have a chance to w in l 
or at least tie the Indians. The Spartans 
are nffied in last place, but proved they
were still in the league by throwing a
scare at the league leaders, who
squeaked past the green wave, 35 to
32. The stand ing^ 
as follows:
and boxi£cores are 
W  L
Indians .......... ... 1 1
Trojans ........... ....  4 4
Spartans ........ .... 0 5
Trojans 46 FG FT PF TP
Golliher .......... . 4 0 2 8
Rose............... . 7 2 4 16
Nash .............. . 0 1 0 1
McMurrin ....... . 3 1 4 7
Craig ............. 0 0 3 0
Cheesman ...... .. 0 0 2 0
Brown ............ 4 0 0 8
Ward ............ 3 0 3 6
TotaQIHIPH 21 4 18 46
Spartans 23 FG FT PF TP
Nunnery ........ 1 1 3 3
Riech .............. . 1 3 0 5
Coleman ........ . 0 0 1 0
Wellman ........ . 1 2 0 4
Bowers .......... 2 0 0 4
Mattax .......... 1 4 1 6
Sheckler L....... . 0 1 4 1
Totals ........ 6 11 9 23
Indians 50 FG FT PF TP
McCullough .. 1 1 5 3
Beatty ............ . 2 2 0 6
5 5 3 15
Hughes .......... • 2 0 2 4
Clendenen .... . 5 0 1 10
S e i*  E............ . 0 1 1 1
Aledersan ....... .. 4 3 4 11
Totals ......... 19 12 16 50
Trojans 39 FG FT PF TP
Rose .............. 4 2 4 10
McMurrin ..... 2 4 1 8
G ollihe'K^^^H 4 2 2 10
Cheesman ..... . 0 0 2 0
Brown ............ 3 1 1 7
Ward ............ 2 0 1 4
Flatt ..... ;....... 0 0 2 0
Totals ........ 15 9 13 39
Indians 35 FG FT PF TP
Farris ............. 1 3 1 5
McCullough .... . 6 0 1 12
Beatty ........... 0 0 1 0
Brenamen ..... 0 0 1 0
1 1 5 3
Seitz, E........... . 0 0 1 0
Hogan ........... ....... 0 0 1 0
Alderson ........ ........ 2 2 4 6
Clendenen ..... ........  2 3 0 7
Seitz, F........... ........ 1 0 1 2
Totals ................  13 9 16 35
Spartans 32 FG FT PF TP
Nunnery ........ ........ 2 2 1 6
Small ............. ....... 4 1 4 9
Taylor ............ ........ 0 1 0 1
Wellman ........ ........ 3 1 5 7
Sheckler ........ ....... 2 0 3 4
Mattax ............ ........ 2 1 5 5
Totals ..............  13 6 18 32
Spartans 31 FG FT PF TP
Small .............. ........ 1 1 3 3
Moore ............ ........ 3 3 1 9
Nunnery ........ .......  1 1 4 3
Campbell ....... ........  0 1 1 1
Wellman ........ ........ 2 2 3 6
Mattax ..................  3 0 4 6
Patterson ........ ........ 0 0 1 0
Shelkler L....... ........ 1 1 2 3
Sheckler J....... ........ 0 0 2 0
Totals ........ .......  11 9 21 31
Trojans 46 FG FT PF TP
....... 7 3 2 17
McMurrin ........ ........ 2 2 2 6
Ward ............. ....... 2 2 5 6
Pauley ............ ........ 3 2 2 8
Gibson ........... ....... 0 1 0 1
Craig ............. ....... 2 2 2 6
Williamson ..... ......... 1 0 2 2
Totals ......... ....... 17 12 15 46
The second place Tro ja®  showed 
strength again and defeated the Spar­
tans 46 to 31. Maybe the return of 
Cal Johnson gave the Trojans that long 
lost "w ill to win." Cal, who is not yet 
able to play, was tallying baskets made, 
missed, etc. and was assisting the team 
in every way he could.
There has been a change in the Tro­
jan camp. Dallas CheesemanKyinow 
coaching and doing a good jobMtoo. 
Pauley has returned to the ranks and 
weMincluding Joe^jare glad to see him 
playing again. Williamson, from New 
Castle, has signed up with the TrojanJ 
and he is really-fa nice fellow. Get 
Acquainted with him. Even though the 
Trojans have made a few changes the 
veteran players are still with them. 
They ||nclude Ward, Rose, Golliher, 
Craig, Nash, and yours truly. ^Knuthl 
Gibson, and Cummings have moved up 
from the B team to help out the A team 
a number of times. The Trojan de­
fense has been consistent thjS year. 
The team has played zone defense 
since the start, andMt has worked quite 
well in most cases. The offense how­
ever, has altered from game to game. 
So look out, for they may come up with 
a good one yet.
The Spartan society will be given the 
majority of the space in this column next 
time.
FLAGEOLET “KOZY KORNER”
F e a t u r in g  MIDWEST ICE CREAM
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE - GOOD FOOD
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere • Conviently Located • Quick Service
FLAGEOLET “KOZY KORNER”
202$MAIN STREET BOURBONNAIS, ILLINOIS
APPLIANCES ■  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
All At—  SWANNELL Hardware, I n c »
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624 !
I
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Hello, sports fans! There certainly 
have been many exbjfing girls* basket­
ball games since the last issue, haven't 
there? Way back in December the 
Spartans defeated the Trojans in a 
thriller of a game 27-15. The Trojans 
are really doing all right for themselves. 
In the®  next game the Trojans trounced 
the Indians 24-3. E. Drake was high 
point girl with 12 points and E. Gilbert 
was close behind with 8 points. The 
entire Indian score was made by N. 
McMurrin. This was the Trojans' first 
victory so undoubtedly their morale is 
built up and we'll be expecting many 
more victories.
On January 5 the Spartans took 
their hardest victory of the year from 
the Indians 20-17. The game was nip 
and tuck with the Indians giving the un­
defeated Spartans a tough f ig h ^  This 
was M. Coleman and G. Sledd^s last 
basketball game for the year. Both 
girls played a good game—Marty mak- 
K ig  12 of the 20 points for her team.
On January 22 the Spartans took a 
game from the Trojans by a score of 
26-17. This proved to be a very Excit­
ing game. Both teams were honored 
with having some of their old members 
once more playing with them, namely 
S. Boggs and W. Ostander.
Some good games have been played 
K3& year but a lot more pep and en- 
Bmsiasm is needed, plus plenty of good 
sportsmanship.
C H R I S T E N S E N ’S
•  SHOE R E B lM oiN G
•  ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
•  HATS BLOCKED
•  ZIPPERS REPAIREO
122 N.1SCHUYLER
Reds Suffer First Defeat
The Trojan and Indian societies lock­
ed in their second overtime duel of the 
season Friday^ January 26. This time 
however, the Trojans emerged as victors 
through an undffl-pressure free throw 
of Don Gol I ¡her. After the Indians had 
fought from several points behind to tie 
the game at the end of the regulation 
period, each team had connected for 
two points in the overtime, which left 
the score tied and set the stage for Gol-,i 
liher's game ending charity toss.
||jj"Butch" Ward, free from coaching 
worriejjtì came through with the best 
showing o jlth e  season as he tallied 17 
points. Although the Trojans played 
Without substituting a single playerBthe 
Indians used ten men, and their scor­
ing was evenly divided among them.
The box score stands as follows:
Trojans 46 FG FT PF TP
Ward ....................  7 3 3 ' 17
Rose ................. ....... 0 ■ 2 1
Golliher .......... .....  2 7 4 11
Nash ............... ......  4 0 4 8
Pauley ............ ...... 3 3 4 9
Totals .......... .... 16 14 17 46
Indians 45 FG FT PF TP
Beatty .............. ...... 1 0 4 2
Seitz ......................  0 0 0 0
McCullough .... ......  4 5 1 13
Bell ........................  1 0 0 2
Hughes ............ ...... 2 1 4 5
Oliver ....................  4 1 5 9
Clendenen ....... ....... 3 2 1 8
Brennamen ..... ......  1 0 1 2
Hogan ............. ....... 0 2 0 2
Alderson ......... ......  1 0 1 2
Totals .......... .... 17 11 17 45
Groceries, Fruit & Vegetables, Fresh Meats, & Sealtest Ice Cream
a t  M  .
Trading Post Food Store
Where Everyday Low Prices Prevail 
Open Daily 9 A. M. - 10 P. M. Henry and Marge Mauter, Proprietors 
260 N. Vasser Bradley, Illinois Phone 2-4942
!
! INow Available!
The New, Tape-Disk, Wilcox- j j
Gay Recordio j j
RECORDS BOTH TAPE AND DISK 
Newest models with latest improvements.
Come in and see them demonstrated.
Valentine Ideals with Mailing Envelopes
RAY’S CHRISTIAN SUPPLIES
287 EAST COURT STREET 
Tel. 3-4568 Kankakee
I
j
S i
j 2-5041
X___________
..—  -------------------------- ................................. ...............
□ UR FIVE STAR CLEANING SERVICE
Our Checking System Prevents Loss of Garments 
* All Cuffs and Pockets Turned and Brushed 
* All Valuables Safely Returned to You 
* Minor Repairs Done Free of Charge 
* All Garments Covered by Insurance.
1 BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS 1(
130 Rivard [
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Medical College Admission Exams Announced
PrincetonB N. J.—(Jan. 12.^ C a n d i­
dates fo f admjSion to medical Krhool 
in the Sail of 1952 are advised to take 
the Medicql College Adrr^fflan Test in 
May, it was announced by Educational 
Testing Service, which prepares and ad- 
mi igSffirs the teS  f<ffl the Association of 
American Medical Colleges. ThgjjBtests. 
required of applicants by a number of 
leading medical colleges throughout the 
country, if taken in May will be able 
to furnish scores to institu tionïin  early 
fall, when many medical colleges begin
the selection of theBnext entering class.
The MCAT consists of tests of general 
schoESyglability, a test on understand­
ing of modern ^M e ty , and an achieE- 
ment te S  in Bscience. Acc&ding to 
ETS, no special preparation otheSthan 
a review of science subjects is neces­
sary. All que^ons are of the objec- 
type.
Students enrolled in O I® C  Nazar- 
ene ||o llege  may obtain application 
forms and information from the office 
of the dean o ® h e  college.
B E T  IT FR O M
Y E A T E S
SHELL SERVICE
ROUTES 45-52-113 -  BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
“ A ctivated”  S hell P re m iu m —th e  m o s t pow erful 
gaso line y o u r ca r can  u s e !
Washington College students tap­
ped for the draft received new assurB 
ance today that they can stay in school 
until the end of the term and still enlist 
in the service of their choice.
The* program intended to halt a 
Rush by Etudents to drop out of school 
to erMst in the air force or navy. Ordi- 
narily,|^Mdents receMing draft notices 
must go into the army even though 
their actual Eduction might be deferred 
until the end of the school year.
! ï
Baldwin Pianos Phonograph Records
j
j
!
LASSERS FURNITURE o o •
j
!
j
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS Í
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
To Maintain A
TRIM, WELL-GROOMED LOOk I  
Go Regularly 
- T O -
— TK I E -
MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP
144i|lORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE
EXPERT
WATCH SERVICE
GILBERT
JEWELERS
Next to Majestic Theater 
154 N. SCHUYLER AVE.
K A N K A K E E
WIVES OF STUDENTS: Two want­
ed for parent education interview­
ing. Well educated, no ^ ild re n , but 
interested in Child Welfare. Some 
teaching^ social work, interview­
ing, or sales experience desirable. 
30 horn week or full time. One 
with car. Write, giving phone and 
address to:
FRANCES MAYEUR 
Box 6110 
Chicago, yHnois
MAGAZINE 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
SPECIAL COLLEGE RATES 
See or Call
MRS. CARRIE L. HIXSON
666 South Wildwood Avenue
Kankakee, Illinois 
Phone 3-6136
